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AND PERSONAL.

MirTiNO or Coi-NT- Committee.
) , t;.ni t to the rail of John K. Heanlan,
1 1,1 Chairman if the. Democratic County
i tnl ttt-- , t tie members of aaul Committee
, , th lnnnl'T r.f twenty-three- , nix

e," ilt substitutes, met in the Oraml Jury
1

..on at the Court Hon Me, in this place, at
!

.f-pas- t one o'clock, p. M., on Tuesday Inst,
,1 after bchiK called to order ly t lie Chair-'l,- ',

unanimously elected Mr. M. F. Kelly,
f tia'.litiu, to net am Secretary of the con-- 1

r.iue. This done, tlia Commit tee, after
r';i siigjjeatioimaa to the proper time for

hMi!tg tlio t county convention, adopted
i,d motion of John Wagner, Iq., or Client
'.riii, nxiuir Saturday, Jiin22l, for the

j. Vulitn'of tlio deb-cat- e elections anil M outlay
j, .lowing, June 2 itii, for the asaemuHng of

convention. On motion, the Chairman
wild instructed to call th convention

11 o'clock, a. ui.t of aaiil tlay, inittenil
,,( 1 o'cloc k, p. in., as heretofore. On ino-- t

hi, the. Bctiaturia! tielegate was
V It'l.tir county ami the Committee proceed-,- 1

to the eloction, i'' roce, of Keprem-nta-tiv- e

delegato-i- , the following ting the re-- It

: Herman Itaniner. of Johimtown, 19

le . Michael A CJuartz. of Kbenshurg, 18
,u a Hon. Ja;. J. riitmiHH. 5 voten ; Hon.

,:,liti 'lowiiey, 4 votes. There no
i irilier liuxincss to transact, the Committee,
v ii motion, adjourned.

t'erf. There, and the )Mer riace.
The list of Treasurer's sales will appear

Ii, ..nr i.fil icsne,
Lettuce liave peas that Is ns early m
il.'.e in the MW'M.I"
t.rit. " h"U.i thieves are annoying some

tf the farmer in Went moreland county.
N..t a few In thle county ci inplain very

:irih of tue depredations of ehet; killing

A gr.in.l Spring opening thfl opening of
.l.v.rn on Wednesday last to lit in the glo- -

j .Hit S'lll-dlili-

II. my eotisumptl ve are now using Jr.
Hmiier'a l'-o- !5it'er and Cough Syrup
wT.L Fti' ti'kR. 12-2- I.v.

Sti i.h .h t iil soon turn up (turnip) trump.
1 'it it ot i f ti e "pl;tyir" will proba'jiy

rrf. r not to "t ike Vm up."
The law 17.1 requires the se'tlement

i f t iirli;p and horongh aci'onuts oa or
1, the second Monday of April.

The public m IidmIs of thU place, or at
the u.osl of them, will, mi and after to-.'.i- v.

ii - i' ?t'l'l for a few months to come.
I a;- - hoi.ey, the i1d folks like It,

t!,i- - u:ii sr people l:kn it, ami tlm haliieH cry
I j it Vi e mean J)r. I'l itzier'rt Couh Svr-:.V- .

.ly.

("lot i.'.i'p I utter 1h not ditl'.cult when
,,nt lire In a healthy condition. Fotltz'a

ti.inl Horse and l!atti Posvdcrs will
!Uorler in the( ii-- i! any eytem.

A. A. i'.arker, of th-- place, 18 an-- i
.iiii. i .! to deliver a tern peranee lecture in

ri church at Tav lurnrillo, Iu-t'la-

coun'y, on Monday evening next.
An was recently rei-elve- at. n Htorn

i, ( i; , Huntingdon county, which
..iVtted of three perfect phelli, otin within
;!.e oM.er, the ymk '.icing in the inner hhell.

Vf.-!-r- d y"l had nu. h a had cold that I
i i not hp-a- k. I lined Dr. HuII'k Cough
iri;., and tcw.luv I am an well an ever. It
l ,! i 'wt tlte L'.'l cents.

After remaining in nesslon fioniTues-!- v

li n n until WedueHilty evening without
rviig through with all tlie inif-iners- , Ar-ittu-i- it

'o irt a.'joirned until D o'clock a.
i.i , e.j TueMtay, M.-.- 'lt.

Many niee thiugh naid about u person-.- i
!v ro d p'ditically hy Home of our editorial

i ti are in type, Imt oilier thing more
itnjwr'a'it to our reailein have utiavoidahly
tr .!..! ili. tn out this wrek.

Dr. II. iViiuiii, Hiirceuii tlentist of this
;.t. e. w ill he at Wiimure mi Wednelay of

eek, A pill lit'li, and at Carroll town
I. M .inlay follow ing, April ISth. I'xaiiiine

Mtir t - li and o if you don't need his
r T" es.

t'..i)er, t.f.the Mt. l'leanant J'mvn, mint
1.. rn i oi.!inplating hims'-l- in a gtaxs

v.!.-- :i t!.r- - i.i-- tf'jt'net upon him that thif
wuri.l would ho a M.fi place to live in if the
levin were ns tender as thrt licadd to be
f "in i therein.

Two yoni i; men named Win. J. Short
.".'i ' .hi n J . M ' Kvoy, of Cherry hi 11 township,
linl .nil county, are creilitftd with tearing
! nvti unil rebuilding in one dty eighty-tw- o

t li of f.'akcd hi d duutdc-ridere- d fence.
VI.o ra'l heal tlllMII '.'

The aggregate log crop of the Clearfield
this year it said to 1 somnwha' In

m-t-s- of ;5'.,lHM).to.) feet, valued at S&M.ltOO.
Almiii 1,(HH) rafts were m:ule, 3L'0 of which
ar it'l'.l in the woods; were put In the
tcrhim, mid MO of theo have reached Lock

Unveil.
.Mr. Win. Oranf, an old and much r- -

pTte.l citi7eti of Coiiemaugli !orougli, was
lad')- - bruised alhjut the head, shoulders and
!'!y hy a fall of con!, though he fortunately

. an. .1 with wl-.ol- hones, while at work iu
"' ftlinC. I. t'o's uiiiies tfii Tuesday even- -
i' I ' it.

Ths feet of John Kimlnn, a notice of
" l.ee 1i;j.;y hy the t are at r.eimingt.tii will

f .1 nd clsewher", were hoth amputated
r. morning last hy Ir, Fay, of

A t ):i, ti,e (;omp:niy'.H physician. Kimloti
w a i oal mitier hy uctrupation ami Is aged
'''" t yeais.

I ' is i.ot necvBary to specify the location
it triii none the less that Cambria

i.nitv Tin boait of a female lui tcher a lady
11 only slaughters sheep, calves, and
b i

' ' ... ks, with her own hands, hut cuts
'li- - meat and sells it from a wagon to all

vrndi to buy.
Mr. W. W. Iilair ha retniveil his cigar

r to the ( tli- e owned by .Judge J.loyd
il r.-- . ently occupied by lir. l'lank, where

to close out. his klock and tliscon- -
'''nie husi ne-- s. The room iu the Cambria
1! ree.oitty i.e. tipird by Mr. Hlair is to

:r ii. -- f, .rmed into a bar-roo-

"A in I lia-tr-- . I .illusion, employe. at Ore
o i the H .r.idayshing Itrauch road, fell

'ni - T the li I.eeU ..V fr,,..t.- - ,t........l
'lif. hX engine, about noon on Monday last.':,i liid one i f liiu le" so shockintrlv man.

C '"'I 'tat it had to be amputated somi afler' .r rl.j n iaus from Martlnshurg and rachells-''trr- f.

t'tiar'fs Fineufl and A mas Clark, charg-wit- h

stealing two mares from Jacob S.
' ''''huoiir, (1f Taylor township, were

i' frn Johnstown on Wednesday
lat and committed tojaii.fnnu which'i"' tiition Kiscns was only rcceUiy dis- -'

"lar.'e I after serving three mouths for
fa.iiig i hii kens.
-- Pe'er Ilr,,, J'.urick TIImtIs and Win.'yieli have been arrested in Westmorland

J
' "itity and comm-.ne- to tha (ireeiisluirg

" f'tspicion of causing the death about
?"ar a.. ,,t' William Hare, an uncln of th

7 "ing man tirst named, who was shockingly
Jiiitr.-ate- and afterwards thrown Into-- a..,., M rTcrKt at, or n,.ar tila village of

Mrsrs. John Lwis and Robert Wil-- f
t'tis t ...k their departure from this place'r Na.ma. Kansas, on Friday evening lar,iere tl,ry prop ,sn tlJ ,.. permanently.

..''? "'e,l is a married man, ami if he
11 himself Wiii no doubt remuve his familyt ' joucg and prosperous State. Both

!, have our bast wisht-- for future
1 I' and prosperity.

Joe Weiser, the jolly 'Dentrh- -
. .....wn, v, :i Known as- " s property, In the West Ward, where

oii.y prepared to accommiMlate board-- t
.'..''," '"'r f'rinaneiit or transient, ji thesy! a. At ijIH l,)Wwt fiS;,le' We earnestly commend hlin to the

""sae ,f all who wish to secure goodaril r moderate ra'ea.
l..Ir: ;,'.'- - ll- - Marshall, whose arrest f..r
!'!' ""P'ieafed iii the reeet.t murder in

"irU by aboitinii of Mary .Mice Ker-,,H- r
unborn halve, is detailed on our

t.
! .', i, i.,rn iu iilairsville of respe.;-- '

an" l,is father Is-in- g also a physi- -
ah... n thirty-seve- n years ago, and wiien

ii.T. v"""2 'H "'li' lo have Is-e- n

'ipil of a academy at Cherrr Tree,

A large steam saw mill known as theMcKinney mill, situated near Morrisdalo
Clearfield conntv, and owned bv Jolin M
Holt, was hurneil to the grontid at an earlyhour on Tuesday morning of last week. The
mill cost .."., 000 and was insured for ?.1,o00.

District Attorney Rose waa surprised to
lear:i while attending Argument Court in
this place on Wednesday last that he had
Iveen chosen hy Councils for the office nf So-
licitor of Johnstown trough, beati ng i. jr.
Kuhn, Esq., the present incumbent on thesixth ballot hy a vote of 9 to 8 not 7 to 8,remember. A combination of the Dernr
irats ami Workingmen is Baid to havebrought about the result.

M. J. Teitelbaum.of the firm of S.Teitel-hau- ui

Sc Rrotlier. Carrolltown, intends onor about the 15th of the present month toopen a utore at I.oretto, in the room justvacated by M. A. I.aey & Co., and when hedoes the people of that vicinity may lookfor the biggest and best stock of goods, of
tn-er- description, as well as for the lowestprices, that have ever leeii seen or heard ofiu that part of the county.

The Johnstown Councils scorn to be Inabout the same strait this year in regard tothe selection of the Chlef-of-Polic-e as theywere last year about their Street Commis-
sioner, no less than one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

ballots for Win. D. M'Clelland, Demo-crat- ,
and John Harris, Republican, for theposition first named, having ls-e- n taken onTuesday evening last without result. Coun-

cils then adjoumed.until Wednesday even-ing.
Jacob Rltenour, an old man residingnear Kiester's mill, in Westmoreland conntv,left home on Wednesday morning of lastweek, and failing to return search was mad a

for him the same evening, when his coatand cane vvere found onjthe bank and his
tleasl hotly iu the water of Jacobs' creek, ashort dis'anee from his son's residence.
About a year ago Mr. Ritenonr attemptedbut failed in tho effort to commit suicide hyhanging.

A barn near New Stanton, Westmore-
land county, the properly of Mr. I,evi Fox,was destroyed by fire one night last week
and the h ss, in which in included severalcows, twenty-fiv- e Hum of hay, and a larcequantity of oats, is entimated at about 8.1,000.
This is said to be the second time within a
month that Mr. Fox has met with a loss ofthis kind, and ul'hough the papers do notsay so, it seems fair to presume that hoth
fires were tho work of incendiaries.

The time for electing a County Super-
intendent comes on apace, and as yet little
is being H.iid cr done, so tar as we know, inregard to the matter, politics seeming to
crowd the tsuhject almost entirely out ofpublic, view. For the posit ion we have heard
but two names meni,inel that of Prof. T.J . Chapman, who has already filled the place
very acceptably, ami of Prof. 11. Herg, the
present Incumbent, in regard to whom we
have yet to hear one word of complaint.

Happy indeed are they who have no ur-
gent deiits to pay, fur their money wtdl can
be employed iu buying goods to neat, from
a stock that's quilt; complete, and for prices
hard to bent, at store of Myers t Lloyd,
where, it Is but truth to say, that with the
ready cash to pay, the Imst of bargains can
always be enjoyed. New spring good soon
to be received in great abundance and of all
varieties from tin. clo-apes- l of prints to the
best of dress goods, In ide-u- p clothing, etc.

:"Tliat Husband of Mine," carries a pret-
ty level head on all subjects, and especially
iu regard to ready-mad- e clothing, hats, caps,
gent's furnishing goods, etc.., wiiioh he says,
and I fully agree with him, can be. bought at
tho lowest of prices, in the most desirable
styls and of the very best make and mate-
rials, from J as. J. Murphy. 103 Clinton
Hreet, Johnstown, who is not surpassed by
any one iu the quantity and quality of his
stock, nor nndcrbold by any dealer east or
west of the A iieghenics.

Of clothing ready-made- , Wolff has a
Mock displayed that knocks the props from
under all oi I icrs in thu t rado ; and as he set Ik
at prices low, which our readers all should
know, his store is the proper place for cloth-
ing buyers all to go esjMjetally as he has
just received a mighty big lot of the best
made ami most desirable garments, of all
Httles, sizes and textures, for his spring
and erly summer sales. Ituy from Godfrey
Woill'. next door to the post-offic- e, Altoona,
Pa., and you will never fail to get full value
for your money.

Our genial ami good looking friend. Win.
R. Teller, for some time past and until a few
day b ago connected with the Merchants' Ho-te- l,

Johnstown, has removed to Itellefoine,
where Is to have either partial or entire con-
trol of the well known J'rockerhoff House,
in the management of which we wish him
abundant success. In the meantime we com-mtM- id

It 1 in to Dfi kindly consideration of the
Meek and Fiirey-ouseditor- s of the WatcJttnan,
who will find him a sound I)em.crat, an in-
telligent, agreeable companion, aud a thor-
ough gentleman in every respect.

We learn from the Altoona Morniwj
Tribune of Monday last that about half-pas- t

Ci o'clock t he e veni ng pre v ions an intox icaleil
inau named John Kiiolou hoarded a freight
train at Oallitzin ami rode to Hetmiuglou,
where, in attempting to jump from the car
on which he was riding lie was thrown an-
tler the wheels and had both feet so badly
crushed as to render amputation necessary.
The Company's physicians at Altoona, who
were telegraphed for, repaired to the scene
of tho accident without delay aud did all
they could for the injured man's relief.

A colored woman g Uia almost
interminable name of Ellen Frances VVatktna
Harper and hailing from Phila l'a, delivered
a lec'.ure ontemperance at the Congregational
cl.nr.-h- , in this place, on Friday evening
last, ami again on Sunday evening, attract-
ing large and ences in ea li instance, ftoth
efforts are said to have leeu quite creditable,
the fair no, dark-hu- d lecturess evincing
more than ordinary intelligence and fami-
liarity with the subject treated. It is said
that (he wiii return to this place some lime
next month ami give our people a talking to
on some other topic.

A large lot of real estate, the property
of Lyon, Shorh& Co.. was, as we learn from
the HoIIidaysburg S!aiftnrl, eld by J. li.
Elwrie, trustee, at Tyrone, on Friday last.
The attendance was large and considerable
Interest was manifested in the result. The
entire lot was purchased by S. C Stewart,
of Tyrone Forges, the total amount paid lie-In- g

The several proper! ies brought
the following sums : Tyrone Forges prop-
erty, 72,000 ; Colerain Forge property,
S.'IO.OOO ; Pennsylvania Furnace property ;

S 100. nl(l ; Raid K'.'le Furnace property,
SC5.000 ; 72 acres of land a: Tyrone,

Although we have for nearly our entire
lifetime iieen livtng either on or in close
proximity to th A llegheny mountain, it
was only the other day we discovered why
it is that, colder weather prevails here than
in most other parts of iheeonnlry. Of course
there may he other causes, and equally of
course a vast tpajoriry of our readers may
think the cause we assign is no cause at all,
but nevertheless it struck us very forcibly a
tlay or two ago, while thinking aisiut tho
approaching election for County Superin-
tendent, that the reason we experience so
much cold weather iu this region is liecause
wo have a uice l!erg in our very midst.

Air. Thomas Weaklen and family, of
Carroll township, left this place on Tuesday
morning lasA for New Hampton, Chickasaw
county, Iowa, where they intend to locate,
ami, so far at least as the younger Weaklens
are concerned, grcuv up with the country.
Like a sensible man as he is Mr. Weaklen
miiisorilieil and paid a year iu advance for
the Fxkkman, which we are sure will be a
welcome weekly visitor to his new hoioe in
the West. That the brightest anticipations
of himself and family may be fully realized
is our sincere wish. nd as he is not a stran-
ger to the Wesr. we feel safe in saying tht
he has "pitched his tent," mo to speak, in a
pleasant and prosperous commiitiiiy.

For the second time within a period of
thirteen years the dwelling house of Mr.
freorge Simmons, of Jackson township, has
been burned to th ground. Tho latest

occurred on Saturday last, and
besides I he d welling the fire destroyed 'le
Spring house ami a considerable quantity of
com, o.its, buckwheat in the grain, wheat,
and but kwheat tlonr, pork. Isrd, efo. All
the oMer memiiers of the family were absent
at lb.- time; hence trie loss of nearly every-
thing. A s Mr. Simmons is in rther strait-
ened circumstances and had no insurance fill
hi nrooerfy, something should tie done to
a;d him in the present emergency. How
many people are sorry for Liiu a dollar's
Worth, lebs or uiore V

A zephyr from the southward through
the open window blows, with its prophecies
of jessemine, of mignonette and rose ; but
a zephyr from the southward, or from any
point you choose, whispers not in pleasing
accents of the mammoth stock of hoots ami
shoes just, received and opened, of all sizes
large and small, at the Great Eastern Shoe
Store, which welcomes one and all, and pre-
sents to each a bargain, no matter when they
call on that prince of clever dealers whose
name is Rlumenlhal. Store on Eleventh av-
enue. No. 1110. a few doors from Twelfth
street, Altoona, Pa.

What is known as tho "Model Grocery
Store" of Altoona, and well worthy indeed
if. is of the name, has just leen removed
from No. 1323 to No. 1324 Eleventh avenue,
which is nearly opposite the old stand, and
which the wide awake proprietor, Mr. P. F.
Confer, formerly of this coiintv, has boueht
and fitted up and filled up with an eye to
good ta-t.- e and the many wants of bis numer-- i

ons customers. Aa this change of location
greatly reduces expenses, Mr. Confer has in
like ratio reduced the prices on all goods In i

his line, as all his friends and customers in
Cambria county anil elsewhere can learn to
their entire satisfaction by giving him early
and frequent calls. Adv. next week.

Our earnest and heartfelt sympathies
are fully and freely extended to an esteemed
friend and brother journalist. Manly Tello.
Esq., of .the Cleveland I'nirerse, and his no
lens excellent lady, in the loss hy death at
Mt. Oallitzin Seminary, In this place, on
Sunday morning last, of one of their dearly
beloved children, a bright, intelligent and
exceedingly interesting little loy, aged lcs
than seven years. The fact that the pure
and unsullied spirit of the cherished one has ;

gone to join the myriads of brigli I angels that j

already surround the throne of God, should
anil no doubt does bring a halm to the
wounded hearts of his loving parents and
admiring friends, but it being human to
mourn it would ill become us to do less than
condole, as we do in all sincerity, with our
grief-stricke-n friends In the sad ami unex- -
peeted bereavement which has overtaken
them far from homo, hut by no means in the
land of strangers.

Horongh Council organi"d on Monday
last, when it was discovered that the Demo- - j

crats had "put their foot in it" by electing i

as Councilman at the last election a gentle- - j

man who was ineligible, owing to the fact j

that he already held a county office. The ;

result of this oversight, not to say culpable
carelessness, on part of the Democrats, left
them with only t wo against th ree Republican
members, and the rosult was the selection of
the following named gentlemen, all of whom
ate Republicans, to fill the various positions j

to which theyiavo been assigned: Street j

Commissioner, EJw'd W. Humphreys, con- - '

tinned ; Borough Solicitor, A . V. Rarker.
Esq., in place of F. A. Shoemaker, Esq.. j

Tax Collector, Thomas O, Jones; Cierk to i

Council, John (Jack) Davis, in p'a.-- ofT. i

W. Dick. Eyci.: Wcikhmaster. O. G. Owens.
continued ; Engineer at Water Works, Jas.
Jones, continued. To fill the vacancy in the
Board we believe it is necessary for Council
to appoint and Court to approve the selec-
tion. When that will be done remains to he
seen.

Rakn. Live Btocr, &?., Dkstuoyf.I) my
Finii. A very serious loss to A poor widow I

woman, Mrs. David Powell, jr., of Rlacklick
township, near the Cambria township line,
and not more than three miles distant from j
this place, occurred alsoul tn'dniuht on Tues
day last, in the dest mixtion by fire of a large
barn aud all It contained, including three
horses, two of which were valuable work

. . " J"u"go.., tour ,

ft.ll.-l- i e.iti twit .'..i.ni eil..,u n u,ir ulu.l
wind mill, hay rake, threshing machine.
harness and other farming utensils, together
with a hit of hay, grain, etc., worth iu all,
according to general estimate, little if any
loss than 32.000, on which there was not a
cent of insurance. How the fire originated
is a mooted question, though one of two the-
ories

j

jseetn tho most plausible, either that it
was the work of au incendiary or the result
of carelessness on part of some one who may ;

i

have been smoking iu tho barn during the
earlier part of the evening, smoul- - j

tiering for a time before the flames burst j

forth. Ro that as it may, the loss, an we j

have already intimated, fallslvery heavily i

on Mrs. Powell, who is a daughter of Mr.
David E. Evans, of this place, and who has iI

'.been struggling for several years past, with
!tlio Slii of two or tlirnn sons tlm olilest nf i

whom has not et reached manhood, to liqui- - i

date a heavy debt on the farm. The case
is one that very earnestly to the
sympat hy and if need bo to the charity of
ail our people.

A Remarkable Cask. Tho Mt. Pleas-
ant Dutrn of Wednesday last tells a very
singular story, as follows:

n Monday wo received the following inform
ation from n irentlcttiHii from I ieitsnnt I nlty
foncernlmr the death or Mrs. athiirine Armel, !

which took place on 1 liursdny lust. Mrs Ar- - '

mel had hvK'n confined tn ht-- r bed for some:
time, ami her physctati irave up nil hope of lirrecovery some rhiys previous to nor dcntli. She
expressed a dcsir that it ff nmrtem examina-
tion he made, for she believed lhat her physi-
cian tild not fully underst-n- d her disease, and
that sn examination might prove of interest
to the meutcul profession. Accordingly, on
Thursday afternoon, Drs. L. Brown, I, T.
and Thorns Hair made a vot titirrtem exmufmi--
tion of the remains. They discovered that the !

Entnn w.iaiirrtniiiil..r! I. r t !.mi. I. m i t. whllA t

and two Muck, the black ImliK being very long.
The halts were wrapped tightly around the
spleen, as if they had been placed there by Un-
man hands. It is ssid to "ie the most fnirular
esse on i ccord. Will some one of the physicians
rise and explain? Mn, A., belore htr death,
mtde n'l the necessary arrunircmentt for her
burial, having ordered hrr cofilu arid selected
the gra She was in theS4ib yeitr of
her atre, and was the wife of M r. John A rmel, a
well-to-d- fiirmer neur Pleasant Unity, this
county.

Sdmf. vin-gc- wit signing himself "M.ic-gillicudd-

dishes up the several local aspi-
rants for office on the Democratic ticket in
tnoro than a column of machine poetry con- -
ttibnted to the Johnstown Tribune and pub- - j

lisbed In AVednesibty evening's edition of
that paper. The following specimen, tlionch
far from the best, is tlio only one wc Into to
take the lilierly to reproduce :

There is Mi Pike, of the Frin, who will
prr." his clHiins hiirh.

ThoiiB-- Fiiclc Jacob Z iglor fllJ miscall him
Jf-'iy- 'i.

lie Is a tjir of a good follow, and nWcli well to
the nice.

But he inity have too much out, and t list
wouid f i;; his friif.

Readers of the thrilling "pome" will
that the verso dedicated to Mr. f:irn

Eeahy treats of him as a candidate, for Reg-
ister and Recorder, while the truth is that
Mr. L. , like ourself, is anxious for an op-

portunity to handle the ducats of tho county.

We acknowledge ourself under obligations i

to Col. James M. Swank, formerly of the '

Johnstown Tribune, but now and for several j

years past Seeietaryof the American I roll
ami Steel Association, Philadelphia, for two
large ami very handsome octavo volumes,
entitled " Pmmsy l vania and the Centennial .

Exhibition." They contain an elaborate tin-- j

scriptiou f the exhibition in its general i

aspects, and particularly of th conspicuous
part taken in it by our own State. A full
account of the ceremonies which took place
on what was called "Pennsylvania Day"
is also presented, ami a complete list of the j

exhibitors from this State, ami the articles

it at a fair price, as it is their interest to do,
it will uu tlonbi go Into very general circtila--

:

liou. j

It always gives me pain to hear one cough
on the street, in the or at meetings of
any kind ; for this reaion. as weli as others,
I have devoted time and study for years past
to rind a lemedy Ihnt wiii alleviate and
cure, as far as possible, many of mylfellows
who are troubled with this grievous, wear- -

ing, fearing, wasting cough, ami I think the
Improved Cough Syrup, reaches more cases
of bad coughs and bronchial affect ions than
any other remedy of its kind. Prices, .10

cents and SI per bottle. Prepared by E. K.
Thompson. Titusville, Pa., and sold by Eum- -

mou Si Murray, Ebonshurg, Pa.
i

Since the discovery of Dr. William's In-
dian there is certainly no excuse
for any one to culler with toe Piles. See
liecial notice. r12-21.1y- .J

A Poiics Check Transaction. T-- o j

weeks ago last Tuesday a couple of citiaeus j

of Rlacklick township named Isaac Mahan
and Sanford Mardis, while leisurely .pigging i

along together from this place to their re- - i

spective homes in said township, entered: j

into a verbal contract in regard to the sale j

of a horse owned by the first named gentle-- j

man, and which the latter consented to pur-
chase, promising to pay therefor the sum of
one hundred dollars, cash, in hand, the agree- -
orient being that tha sale and transfer of the !

property should take place on the following !

Friday. So far so good, but instead of up-- ,

pea ring himself on the tlay named, Mr.
Mardis sent, or at least a man calling him-
self Joseph l)ickson, tnt whose real name is
William Sheppard, appeared at the residence
of Mr. Mahan and told him that he had been
instructed to cail for the horse and pay the
amount stipulated. The animal was ac
cordingly turned over to him and a che;k
for 3100 on the Indiana (Pa.) Savings Rank,
payable in ten days from date, accepted in
retnrn therefor. This check, as was sunse- -

qnently discovered, was entirely worthless,
the man giving the name of Joseph Dickson,
and as such appending bis name to the check,
having no funds iu the bank. Thereupon
Mr, Mahan appeared before Esq. Kinkead,
of this place, and swore out a warrant for
the arrest of Sheppard alia Dickson, which
warrant was en Friday last placed in the
hands of Constable John Wherley, wbo it in
simple justice to say is one of the most com-
petent and stragetie officers that this vicini-
ty has ever known, and who waa not long in
finding and ingratiating himself Into the
confident of Sheppard at Strongstown, In- -

diana county, the plea upon which he ap- -
proached him being a pretended desire to
buy young cattle. Thus thrown off his guard.

!the serving of the warrant and the arrest of
the accused was an easy matter, and later in
the day Constable Wherley triumphantly
returned to'town with his prisoner, whom
he soon after committed to Castle Rvan,
where ho now awaits his trial at the next
term of Court, the evidence out at a
hearing before Justice Kinkead, on Tuesday
last, lieing deemed sufficiently Ktrong to
make things "red hot." for him when the
nroner time comes M puntrliiU Mr. MxliAti
is niinns a very valuable horse, which wo
are told was taken to Indiana and sold to a
drover, by whom it was shipped to New
York; and", what is worse and more of it, tho
victimized gentleman can neither recover
the animal nor make the present owners pay
for it. as the law recognizes the sale as a
brow Hue transaction, notwithstanding the
pretended paymeul was made with a bogus I

check.

Myths auk uut Stmbols of TRfTrr.
As the scholar sees in the vain but lieantiful
mythologies of the ancient the embodied
expressions of the hungry human soul,
blindly groping after the Infinite, BO the
physician sees iu thai popular myth of tho
sixteenth century the fountain of perpetual J

health and youth an expression of the long- - j

ings of suffering humanity for a remedy that !

should forever prevent the incursion of din-- j
ease. The wilds of Europe were ransacked i

for this wonderful fountain, and Ponce tie
Ijt-o- sought for it in the cypress-swamp- s

and tangled evergladesof our sunny Florida.
Men have searched for it everywhere and
anywhere but where it really is in the hn-- I
man itself. The blood is the real foun- -
lain of perpetual health ami youth. When
this source is corrupted, the painlul and sor

g etiects arc visible In many
shape. The multifarious forms in which It
manifests itself would jform subjocts upon
which I might write volumes. Itnt as all
t, vari(.(1 frniH(lf disease which depend
upon bad blood are cured, or liest treated,
by such medicines as take up from this fluid
and excrete from the system the noxious el-

ements, it is not of practical importance that
I should describe each. For instance, med-
ical authors describe almut fifty varieties of
skin diseases.Jbut as they all require for their
cure very similar treatment, it is of no prac-- I
tical utility tti know just what name to ap- -'

ply to a certain form of skin disease, so yon
know how best to cure it. Then again, I
might go on and describe various kinds f
scrofulous sores, fever sores, white swellings,
enlarged glands, and ulcers of varying

; might describe how virulent poi-
son may show itself in various forms of
ri ion num. 11 uroi, nmn turo.t.1, liouv tumors.'. - 'etc. duit as all these various-appearin- c

manifestations of bad blood are,. cured by a
nniloiiu means. 1 deem such a course un- -
necessary. Thoroughly cleanse the blood. , J.
,vh" V Kr"al. " '" .,ul
'V?" 'I"' " b,,?ant .,.,"t. vi,.strength, and soundness of constitution will
all return to us. For this purpose Dr.
Pierce's Ooldon Med ical Discovery and Pur-
gative Pellets are the'articles
needed. They are warranted to cure tetter,
salt-rheu- sca'd head. St. Anthony's fire,
rose rash or erysipelas, ring worms, pimples,
blotches, spots, eruptions, pustules. Isnls.
carbuncles, soro eyes, rough ekin. scurf,
' fnious son a ami stsellltigs, feer sorea.

white swellings tumors, old sores or swell
ings, affections nf tlm skin, throat and hones,
and ulcers of the liver, stomach, kidneys,
aud lungs.

TTorsk Thievf.s C a PTiTust i. On Satur-da- y

last an information was lodged lefore
Esq.Strayer which charged Charles Fiscus
am! Amos ('lark, of Couetnaugh Imrough,
anil David Hulier, of Couetnaugh township,
with stealing Iwo mares owned by Mr. Jacob
S. Goughiioiir, of the latter diidiict. The
thieves run the lioasts oft' tin the night of tho
18th of March, ami it seems they proceeded
first to Strongslow n, Indiana county, where
a gentleman named G roves recognizHil the
property as belonging to Mr. Gouj,hnonr.
From thenco they went to Cherrytree, be-
yond the northern line of this county, and
the pursuers gave up the chase as hopeless,
but Messrs. Frederick Carl and Ephratm
Nmn took up the trail, and followed it as
far as Tyrone. They gathered sufficient in- -
formation to justify them in the belief that
the three named were the thieves, ami an
information was made accordingly. Friday
evening the trio returned to town, and on
Saturday Chief Harris tiik them in charge.

Clark has squealed, in the hope that his
sentence may bo mitigated after the case is
tried. He stales that t lie t wo animalsjwere
taken to Harrisburg aud sold for one hnn-dre- d

dollars. The information claims that
they were worth eighty and ninety dollars,
respectively. This morning a dispatch was
received by Justice Strayer, from an officer

t ho went in pursuit of the property, and ho
Mutes that he secured one tif the mares at
ifarrishurc, but that the other one had been
taken to New York. The alleged thieves
will have a hearing some time tivmorrow.
II uber is iu the MillviMe lock up. a.-- Claik
and Fiscus in the Johnstown jil, Jhnx-fotrr- t

Tribune !?

SnriRIFF's SAI.HS. The following de-
scribed properties wre disposed of hv Slier- -
iff Ivan at the Court House, iu tins place,
on Tuesday last

House, lot. etc., in Ctrrollfown borough: sold
as t lie proper! y of.Tittoh Hulier a ml bought by
Peter Hulier Tor $"0i!.

Hiirhty-si- x acres and improvements In
township : sold as I lie properly of 1'harh-- s

I! istautf li aud bought by Thomas Kinney for
$700.

Sixty-seve- n acres and improvements in Su- -

3iehitna township: sold n.t the nrnprrir of
VVilmun jind hough! by Michael Pint,

John Kainont and Charles Weaklen forl.0oo.

The sale of all the other properties adver-
tised was adjourned until the June term of
Court.

"Or.RMAV RVBIT." No other medicine
in the world was ever given such a test. if
ils curative qualities as IbiscHKE's Gf.u-MA- N

SyiU'P In three years two million
four hundred thousand smali bottles of this
medicine wax distributed free, of charfte by
Druggists in this country lo those afflicted
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe
Coughs, Pneumonia and other diseases of
the throat and lungs, giving the American
people undeniable proof that GFKMAN Sy-Kl- !l

will cure iheni. Tho result has been
that Druggists in every town anal village In
the Slates are recommending it to
their customers. Go to your Druggists Lem-nio- n

it Murray, Ebensburg, anil ask what
they know about it. Sample Iiot'les 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Three doacs will re-liu- ve

any case.

exhibited by them, is likewise given. It is a : Seventy-Hv- e acres aiifl improvements in Csr-mo- st

useful and valuable work, especially I roll township ; sold as the proper!) f IJonedict
for reference ami if the publishers furnish K"uikeund bought by John V. Sh.irbaUKti for

j

bouse,

:;
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I.u.i.T'a, April 1st, 1873.

Dear Fijekm a x As It docs not often occtif
taat your rcmter fln'l nn nrttclf In your vnlu-Khl- e

paper heinJed "Lilly's." I thoiifrht I wonM
tlevole a little timn to up a few itemsrr more or lees Interest. The first event t
which I will refer is the advent of lr. S, II.
Ilecktrr. who .cntod tn this place a few months
mn- - Doctor Deck ?r luis, conshicrinif the tiir.e
he has nceti here, secured a very larire practice
and has performed several very dilHeuit opera-thina- ,

one of tvhlch was performed mi the hody
of Mr. U porac Smith, an iiffed Keiitlenmn, wlio
whs severely afflicted with hydrocele or dropsy
tt the scrotun;, tntclnir from him three quarts
of water, which irnve him Immediate relief. It
whs thought at the time that there miirht have
to ho another operation performed, hut the old
(rentleinau Improved so rapidly tht It whs
found unnecesury. Another whs the cutting
and struiKhteiiiiif of the feet of a child of Mr.
1'etor Kishtin, horn with club feet. In the Inst
operation Dr. M. H. Davis, of New Florence,
Westmoreland county, nsilcd. I could enum-
erate several other operations, hut do not wlch
to occupy too much sniico. I would ree.nnmoiid
Dr. Decker to Hiiy afflicted person in the coun-
ty as a very tkiliful and strictly reliable physi-
cian.

rolltlcsl flhlnsr has commenced in this town-
ship and hates incm to t.o plentiful, for Instance
a Shoemaker iroes fish in if for a (Mc)rikr. which
la a Stn( c utmuttvr of importRnce to Mor(th)an
half of the nthfr fishermen who are partially
diseased think n preiscriptloii of a eclectic
puvnician mlrht perhaps effect a cure,

I am rellnhly Informed lht n tramp c?cract-edapair- nf

hose from t lie clothes-lin- e oT Mr.
N. li. Wentliniok, tif Soiimun, hut was over-
taken and trio hose found secreted In the sluing-d-iw-

part tif hi "diirls," A eoniultatlon was
thereupon held hetwei-- Mr, Slid
several ol hers, after which a few sound kick'
Were planted where Iheliosu had been found
and tho tramp permitted to Ki trHinpiny on.

iiopiuir I will hear of somethlnif more inter-
esting next lime. I wiii bung this to n close.

iOUrS, HUly, ItUUTL'S.

CARRtn.t.Tows. AprilS. 1PT8.

Dkar FitBKMAX The sii't news reached here
ihi on r esi imnl.lc friuuil. Kit. Aiii-hms- e.

Huehiier, late of this place, hut now t.f
Severance. K minus, met with ii sevrre Hecideiit
a few d.iys nro, r.sultlnif iu the fructure of his
riirht loif above the nnkie. The ;ulforlutie
overlook ti i ill while a t ton, it i eg-- to escnif from
a carriage to which a runaway hon-- was nt
inched. The Itev. (rent l. tnnii has tho sincere
sympnihy of his many friends in this cum
liiunily.

More lhan the usiml number of flittinira have
been aern passinir thro-ix- 'arrol Itmv n ihifi
season. In our otv n community

taken place tlmiiiir the pHt wet k. Mr.
'rhniiiH" Weakitind aur hia fHinily have leail-e- d

for Iowa. Mr. Jacob Iloiiiiiijrer leaves to-
day for St. Jtonifatt-- . May irotid luck utttinl
botli families iu iheir new departure

Our emei prising merciintiic- - frieudf, Messrs
A. A. linrk.-- r ,V S.m.aifc busily J this
week iu lakiitfr an Hccount of sto K. the obj c!
wht-rni- f is tn tfttrtlllll iindfrrilHiKliiitf of the
rtAiiilti nf their new cheap cash system. J!aj"
ii.ej realize ineir linirutesl anticipations.Seeral new stores art! about to be opened in
thin place. .Miss I aiiuy WiIm-I- I will -- hold f nrlh"
In I he milliner hufuut-si- ) at the stand formerly
conducted by 'Miss Davis. Mls Funny Is an
Riiimlilf young-- lady and deserves itiuch cre.iii
f r her entei .iisiii(f t Moris. Itesides ihis, two

storesarc spoken of. Mr. Jno. Stoliz.
the well known constalitt-- . Is to be the proprie-
tor of one. Ilia i ciuiezvoua wiii be the old
I inwrsiuif Si ieh tavern Ktand. Where the oilier
is lo bt- - iou'Kt-- I an, fully Informed, but con-
cerning its "ciiuiiiht" I uiu left compielfly in
th? tiurk. Tune, however, will be Hpt to de-
velop all. I'erliaps It is on.'y rumor. For the
present sufhep it to say : Wuiis. NoddinifS.
Vri6l. Nodn.xs. Ontr. Ceiihbmi's.

CaMBKIA'S TAtf. AND A f.M StlOfSR.
This frtmi tho Johnstown Tribune will tl ns
will if not Inttier than anything we coultl
say on the subject :

From thoeiirhth annual report of tho Iloardor Public Charities of this Stute, suhinitled at
the pr-v- nt cession o: the I. -- if tsl.it ore, we learn
that tin-- trcticral Htfeiit and secretary. Dlller
Lulher. w D.. in trompitny with Mr. Dickenson
visited the Jail and I'oor of ( anit-ri- a

Ciiiint3- - several mouths aifo, and found ih'iror-me- r
a well tin i i t and well niriiotfed pnsnn.

ndnpteil to the separate sj icm. rod in or-
der. A careful insH'cli..ii nl l no Aboshoiise
was iniiile. uinl tin- - cent lemon c.nu.eil express
lhemsovea well lu.i-- d wi.h I ho iiiBtnuiion.
Sotno changes had been mailt-wit- h u view of
the butler care and comfort of inmales. ami
also iniprovemt ms for the convenience of the
helpless chisses, n house for tramps, and
for wniron.-t-. fnrminir uteiniU. elc. Thi repi'rt
Bys the HpnrtineiiK fur initiates are in r"lorder, nml the insane have a hitBiitjlitierty and
the lienelit tif exercise in llie.ii-- n nir in
H rou lids inclosed for Kit- - purpose; also, thai
the na-f- and intli'Ul receive careful attention.
The f irm consi-ts- ol 101 aeres, nn-- the biiilil un
is a thi-i-- hturv briek ereeleil in lrOT. nt it eosl
of 4iU Out! D c'oihuiiis .'Jj rooms, ami lhei

tcil eap.icity ih from l'-- lo 3 n paupers, fa.

lor larm and otuer purpose, are
pri vtded on a liberal scale.

-

AH that have once used it pronounce
Ir. liull'f Hby Syrup th ln-e-t ine.li. ine
known for the coruplauu uf early cLiiuLvJiAl.
23 ttuu xcr bollle.

Barker

CnEAPCASHSTOItES
Ebensbarjr; Carrolltown,

LARGE, m M ElEGMiT

SPRING SUMMER GOODS

vKsciurrioy.

Correjonleiic. THIS la what the Osceola Kercillr lias to
ay about us when our back is turned :

Miss Ki.i.kn Hoot, of Iteeenria township, this
ceiinty, hasjiisi compleicd a quilt containing-7.2i-

pieces. Were about that thiswnuui
behind to beat, but here coiocs Mel'iko with
the Cambria championess. Miss Dunegan, who
made one quilt w ilh .4' a (in-ce- a not her con-tainin-

and a third having- iell it not In
'iiiln 11 20.4Vi pieces! 'I hat, of course. Is one of
Me-er-c- Tike's fish stories.

Tub Del lefotitt-- papers mntunlly charg-- each
other with stealing Ihuiider. If they have any
spare thunder over that way they ought to for-
ward It to the legal heir, Mcl'ike. of the fVrr-m-

who Is known to be a rcjrular old frt.sty
son of Thunder, and would, no doubt, be highly
pleased to see the old (rent Ionian.

Mh, HtTCK. cashicrof t'ollins. Johnston Co.'s
bank. prem-nltt- l to Mcl'ike. of the Cimhrin
hYrrmttn, n new silver dollar. That was nil
llrcht.as Mr. Mc.ntt doubt needed the money,
and It would be I he proper thing for ti her cash-
iers lo emulate Mr. liuck'a example.

onnrtRT.
TFAAAt. Plod, ofhraih fever, at Mt. 0l!ttxln

Seminary, In this place, on Snn Ity morninir latt.
March 81. 1ST8. I'unun M a i.v. tun of Manly and
Annie Scales Telltt. of t'leveland. Ohio, aged fi

years, 10 months and 25 dayi.
M ANN'S. Died. !n .fohnstown. on Ta"1av.

April 2. ISTrf, Jt'srcs Masks, ajud 30 y?srf auJ
3 months.
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AUIITOirS XDTICR The tm
pMiin'eil by the

rph anji" Court id t 'ninhrji county to report lis-t- r

but ion t if i li a luuds in t lm lnn.lt.'.' .1 acoh aT.
A dtnuiist rator of h'i a Hi 1 1 rT. lat e of Itinck-l!c-

township, tleerased. I.errb kIvc liolloo that
he will tit at his office in K!xnlui n. n Fi:i:av.
the day of M Y next, at i n'rim, e. ii . f.-- r

tin- - jmrpose of attending tn the .Jul jt-- s ..f s.iid ap-pol-

mrnt. All persons nierie.l ar' requet-- d

to present their claims, or be forever debarred
Iroiu coining n 'n aid fund.

WM.ll. SM'HLIS, Auditor.
LbauDu.-fc-, Aj-n- 5, .jTS. j;.

PRICELESS DISCOVERT.
Km- - 'Cm- - 1i lils:.A mire cure f..r the Mtn.-l- . Mwling, Itchtnn an--
uleerated p!. r..ts ,!i,-..vcrt--d hv r. V

an In ::;n t vcalle-- l I.r."Vii!-m--
In Inn n:mm.Tt. A !!?.: hot tie has cured thewnrs' old cl.r'.tile f twoiitv-hv- and tf.lnyyrnrs .:sn lir.. N,. ore nee I eufter tiva ir.irnrteSit.Tr fip;i:.v.iiK tl.! won !r!ul s,.ininir mod I r. i.e.IvtiuTis. ml eotnarie a.. rn..relis rm tlntr. if..-..!- . V I ii.-,,- Ointment supportsthe tunii-rj- . a.lnys ti e lute,,. itolor. (panicu-isrl- vat nluht niter eettirnr warm In bed) ct aaa pemtiee. ifivot lti5tsrt nmt pm!e- - relict andi preparea ou!v f..r an.1 notl.lna. ele.Tho.ii-ian.l- s of cured patient" alteM ltd virtuesand pliyFic-la- of all grho.1.. pronounce t t.aRrerueft eont rihati,.n t.. rq.lielne of the aKa ItiHiitterx not h w l .,ia or severely voa have beenfi.rier.iur. you run he cured

lVii' l'U M- - "vler.tMevelan.1. ni.in. write:I suffers for year with ItrM,,,; and flc-rate-
I lies, tried reme.lv after reme.1v a.irert ied. andconsulted .r.v-l- e, , Mula.lelphla. Io..vllle. incinnati. In diannpoii-ni- ,. this cltr : ami ,nthun!rc.l of dollar,, .ut f,,,,,,,, np untl, h.1aine,lat, of ir. William's ln.1ian Ointmert...me rur months aito. and It has cured me torn.Jdetely. I had a part of ilieh.u lelt whleh 1 gtxa of mli.e who had doctored with nTanrphysicians, and as a la- -t re.rt went to t he notedlti.t .vprtDjrs Arkan,s. f,.r treatment. He,e the Imtlan O.itment hs.alsoruredbltn of the Piles. It Is eer.nlnly a wm.lerful dis-covery, and fhoulJ he used by the manv thous-Srsen- sr' liD ,uncT'ut wl;! droal
..f,"'10 0;" Rp""''1 l" hepaM r..r a more eer- -

KAZIKK, sole prophirtur, Cleveland, .

--v; tr a i) run risi:n kxto.
A

KHIn .rV miHHMUT01.rtii: SUIT
Cjntalns thenumes and cirrnlmlonf of allnews-TZlrV- -

lBettcer of the towns In wfal.--

tO., 10 Sruee Mrcet. ew lork.

7 vr-.T- :

Awar.11 1 J. . . . .

7"T .rrrm7,V 1 ,Vk.v- Tl.. I--. l u.lm

V. to C A. Jaco a Co.. 3dfrs. j.

tT. wARIM.t:, Thlla., P. , ee,al r-- a.

.. - III. IT r .1
P "" recmmrmleJ hv theLhiV.i' 'rlr'nraI .rr-- t n.l .ed hy
RIlTTFR lll"Uin!ls cf the v-- rv Lest Ia!r- -

il 'v"' perti.Pt Juni e r.nfll HQ ?ntl " 'rmle.s n !!. A i.-e- e,,;

Ify. ,bot"' "lr 3'm poun.ls. ami .,1 Is
x ;,rr,'.'"inJ.t0 l'fv"" Ask your I.ru.Klsl or

sUi .I.1" r "n1 f"r circular..V. LI.I.A, Hiaot, a l'ri.rIM JtLINUTiiN, VT
T I" n "Af.Tn TUB 1.5 V KitMl ST Hi- KLM' IN OlMilWt.

For I'amplilets addrrpj Ma. S i.troan, New York.

FOWLER FUlTgnT "

OEXKRAL FOa TBI
United States Cartridge Co.,

ifmncirRM or tbi
Nclld tloatl, Reloatllnc HIIMry nndpiirlliif.teniral rireCAR rr RIDGES!Al.. Kim Fire Ammunition for rtstolt and RTflra.Cartridge Cases. Strayed and I atcl.el PalletsI'rlniers. To.. Is. fcc. ac. Send forCatalogue. 80J 11 road nay, fa lork.

40 IXVr TiRnS, with rame, loe. Ap-n- lt
ou;fit 10.'. U. Jo.N fcS 4 Co.. Naisau. N.T .

! T)T 1 HOC i rloe 0 only 2C0. Tarlor 0a.
j k. uriuj, I'IID1H1 0B. K. J.

Q C Taney Cards. Snowfjake. Marble, ae . re 1CJ alike, with came, 10 cts. Nassau Laid c 'Ntu. N. Y.

AT

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
Y virtue of an order or the Court of Common) Fleas of Cambria couritv. 1 will otter at pub-lic sale, at the Court llous'la on

Saturday, April 27, 1878,
At a o'clock, r at., all that certain

PIECE or PARCEL of LAND
s:tu.tt In tho bomuh of Kht-nfhu- fronttnir 10
perches on the Cam.l !im n p. auk road and ei- -
tcnrtlnir back 3 a tn Innd of .l-- ne Jones
hounded on the east by Mary Ann street and on
the west by spruce alicy oonta'ninrf- 4 er- -

and mi ha Inn I erected a twostory Fit AM K H'M'SK and Hwo storr I'l.AN fv
Utl"SK. To he sold as the property of liiumilModa-er-

TeuMi of S a i k tine hall the purchase mon-
ey to he pni.i on c.i.fli tna ion t.I sul. ami the l.l-vnc- e

In nine mom lis tliTeaiter. wii h tnteros:. to
bo secured by bund and inert u ipr ot pnr.-ha-- r

J'MN It Y A.N, Trustee.'
Fbcns'.urz. April &. IsTi. 3t.

Orphans' Court SaleIl virtue of a i'vii or.tcr of the Orphan!
r I'uri 01 i.nibria oiiinli. the unCersii n4will e?T.r nt tunic saie. at the hotel of . obn

rViotiir.-.r-. in Suiimicrliiil. on

SATURDAY, APiL 27. 78.
At I t.'i i 'i' k v m t n" fi.llow.t.z doscrlhed roal

I'S. ate. of whi-- h William FattvrsoB
'.led sc :? td. to it :

A niXE Oil l'AKCEL OF LAND I

Situate in I be li.wn!i!p t.f I'mylo. tv.c.Mty .J
Cnmtiria. u :j ni lnif lands of Fr.iin-- .Mrl'ran.
Then tort; Mucins, and I'atteii in't lielr, con,
tfirilmr IT ri ami T 5 Prrrhes, with tii
appiirtnarcea

1 tuvs 'P Sst.K '!rtn:,'M ,t ttie iurchasa
mon-- y to tie imi.l et.nr.r"i il l.n of sale, and i ha
1'H'Hnop ill t" - .nil anuiitl w.ih

lo be seeured l.y Jul;ii:ei,i Ixuidt au4
DuriK'iiio o! t i.o .ur iia -- i r.

II. I. .KlMNSTON.
AUin'rol ii i'ATIiifrii.N, tiec'J

Ai.ril ', li7H.-'- i.

RUBBER BELTING
IU'UB-"i- t !fi-s- ; lti rrisa

1'i.l M i' 11 A - i'sti 18.
Ii.lLIiN AM'

ii tit r i" K'i: ; ; ii.t., ti: i Uil.
As-.- U :r,',l Cupplios Ccnorry.

tV.tiil llil! m;-- : ami inc r,
Xo. lOS Jl itter Stti ft, 1'itfsbttrvh,

TiKMII C CO.
! r- - h Si.

v. AGENTS WANTED fCR THEy
a. HiSTORYcpwBwnptn
Kaibr.tc !! futl a ml ani hern jr ceouct s of eeerv

( ati- iet'.t and tii.i.!- - r:i time, and inciu if

a history ot the rise ami la!! .1 the llr. rk nn I

l;.nn.iii Fmpires. the ifrt!w;ii ( tf: ta ffmodern V.urope. I ti" in'iidla .,!. in crusades,
t he I ie. t b.e t i.n. t .c tlscoTery
Blld set lemer.l t.I be Ner i rl.l ftc., fti,.

It ..fitain HT Hue liis'erteal ei.rt :rijt J.d
I a lar.-- 'i.t-.-- nui i i,, ( u t he most
ciii.-- i e ll!liiyi.f lit VV.jUlevrr ptiMihcd.
It scl sat n.-lit- sent f.;r specimen pe ami
extra ti rhi to f.t ar.d see why It sells fteli. n itriv ti beF lt.uk. Aillris

National I'tn.HBimi l'o., Fliiia.leljhia. 1',.

-- V'-J Me'eK tr.e i.t dalt"s iiurv-lHci--d,
k.--l r Fi.ri.kt

- tn iiiiini) u s ittjKjT arll-- si kn-iw- Per p kt.I'a. H,lUr 3U Sti.,l I..,.
WIP "' fifes an I ., i!lu.taiK.u

our oa. "wt
.. - c. , , r , iion. ,. rr..

i'rice f fi'Hrl.rrh, r'.t r


